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VARIATIONS FOR BUILDING THE NAIL-GLUED "W" ROOF TRUSS
TOP-CHORD SCAB DETAIL
Replace 1" x 4" solid wood scabs with plywood scabs. PEAK JOINT DETAIL
Replace 1" x 4" scab at peak with full-size peak gusset.
INTERMEDIATE JOINT VARIATION
The bottom chord can be located at the interme­diate locations by nail-gluing gusset plates to both BEVELED BOTTOM CHORDThe bottom chord can be beveled to lower roof line, and to simplify finish, trim, and placement on masonry and brick walls.
TRUSS DESIGN —  CIRCLES INDICATE WHERE VARIATIONS MAY BE USED
STRUCTURAL DESIGN DATA
T h e  g raph ica l m ethods of analysis are u n re liab le  in ca l­
cu la ting  stresses in  the nail-g lued  truss. T h ey  do not 
consider the com bined stresses due to secondary bending 
caused by the extrem e rig id ity  of th e  nail-g lued  jo in t.
T h e  “W ” nail-g lued truss designs are based upon  full- 
scale test results. T h re e  types of tests w ere p erfo rm ed : 
load-and-recover, long-duration , an d  load-to-destruction . 
A com bined load of 40 psf. was used for th e  load-and- 
recovery test. T h e  deflections for trusses b u ilt w ith  the 
variations show n on this sheet are given here. R esidual 
set was recorded  for 100 psf. com bined  loading.
In  the long-duration  test, creep or re lax a tio n  of the trusses u n d er load ing  resu lted  from  excessive stress on the 2"  x 4// m em bers. N o glue-line failu re was observed.
D estruction  tests w ere em ployed to d ete rm in e the m ax i­m um  load  capacity  of the trusses. F ailu res w ere s tru c tu ral-chord  failures an d  plyw ood-shear failures. No g lue-line failu re was observed.
DESIGN AND PERFORMANCE DATA FOR 
THE “W ” TRUSS, USING VARIATIONS
DESIGN DATA DESIGN LOAD
S p a n :  2 0 '- 8 "  to 2 8 '- 8 "  Dead  lo a d .................. 15 psf.
Slopes: 2 / 1 2 , 3 / 12 , 4 / 1 2 , Live lo a d .................... 25  psf.
5 / 12 , 6 / 1 2  Total ................ 4 0  psf.
PERFORMANCE 
REQUIREMENTS ACTUAL TEST DATA
M ax im u m  a llow ab le  deflec- Deflections at 4 0  psf., m id-
tions at m id-point of bottom p o in t s ............................ 0 .72
chord:
Plaster (1 / 3 6 0 ) . . . .0 .9 5  Residual set after re-
D ryw a ll (1 / 2 4 0 ) . . . 1 . 4 2 "  lease of 1 0 0  p s f ........... 0 .1 4 "
M ax im u m  a llow ab le  residual T0 ta | joacj a t
set: 2 5 %  of the total de- fa i|ure....................... 2 4 3  f _
flection under 1 0 0  psf. roof
load. 2 / 1 2
MATERIALS AND NAIL-GLUING
T h e  quality  of m ate ria l an d  w orkm ansh ip  is im p o rtan t to th e  u ltim a te  streng th  of the truss. T h e  b u ild er m ust use good ju d g m en t in  the selection of m ateria ls and  m ust follow  th e  sim ple rules for nail-g lu ing an d  truss h and ling  as set fo rth  in Sm all H om es C ouncil Ins tru c tio n  Sheet # 1 ,  N a il-G lu ing  of R o o f Trusses and Frames.
•  E ach  s tru c tu ra l m em ber should  have a m oisture con­ten t of 19%  or less.
•  S tru c tu ra l lu m b er for the  chords m ust be N o. 1 so u th ­ern  yellow  p ine (1500 psi., stress g rad e) o r reselected construction  g rade D ouglas fir o r w estern  hem lock. (See reselection procedure  given in Sm all H om es C ouncil In s tru c tio n  Sheet # 1 2 , R eselection  of L u m b er  for R o o f  Trusses .) T h e .lu m b e r  reselected  by this process is equ iv­a len t to 1500 psi., stress grade, th ro ug h o u t its entire length.
•  U se unsanded  g rade plyw ood, %" or Vi" thick. T h e  p lyw ood m ust m eet C om m erc ia l S tan d ard s CS45-55 as certified by an  approved  testing laboratory .
•  T h e  surface g ra in  of the plyw ood should run  p aralle l to the bo ttom  chord  for all plates.
•  U se 4d com m on nails or IVs" staples for nail-g lu ing the plyw ood gusset p lates; 6d com m on nails for 1" solid w ood splice p lates. Space the fasteners 4 inches ap a rt in tw o rows an d  % inch from  the edges.
•  T h e  casein glue m ust m eet Federal Specification M M M -A -125, T y p e  I o r I I . M ix  the glue accord ing  to the m an u fac tu re r’s instructions. P ro tec t the trusses from  rain . A fter nailing, stack th e  trusses and  do no t hand le  them  during  the curing period.
•  F ab ricate  an d  cure the  trusses above 50°F . W hen  the te m p era tu re  is betw een 50°F . an d  70°F., a 16-hour cu r­ing period is necessary; w hen the  te m p era tu re  is 70°F. or above, an  8-hour curing period  is needed.
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